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IN DISCUSSING what to do with our late enemies, Germany,

.,.

,I~aly. ~nd Japan. once they are defeated. and the present

,I
. 1y will as a resu It of defe a t •
regimes
crum bl e, as th ey cer taln
::~ ~~: Mr. Wal1~~ seems to be somewhat contradictory.
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He repeats-· and enlarges Polnt~
BIBbt ot the AUantlc Charter. "This therefore, for diplomatic maneuvers,
time we must be absolutely lure would be enlurled.
that the .Iullty leaders are punished,
The Alternative
that the deteated nation. realize. its
defeat and Is not allowed to rearm."
What, then, i. the alternntlve?
•And, "Obviously the United NaThe a'lternatlve Is to creale a tru«!
Uon. m,u.t have machinery which and .enulne International air force,
call. dl.arm aad. keep' dlsormed under Internntlonal control from tho
thOle pearu 0/ the world that would llrst moment. recruited by Bome
male the peace," (Italics are mine.) reasonable quota system trom every
'PJnally, "If we' are to expect nation, and recruited, furthermore,
gimrantees a,alnst aggression trom trom the nations of our late enemies,
other nation., we must be wilUng to
The only way In which Germany,
I've auarantees that we will not be Italy. and Japan cnn be preventcd
aullt)t of 8'Ireaslon ourselves,"
In the llmg run from rearming. and
. ·'In these paaasel we have, there- again splitting the world Into two
lore, the concept that It is the luDt, tactions, Is to Integrate. them 1mleader. that. we want to punish-a mediately into the new.'World sysrelime rather than a naUon: second. tem, and call upon them Immedlthe. concept that nevertheless there ately to asaume their "'are in
are peoples or "partl of the world" pollclnB1L
~
.
more. con,enltaJly danleroua than
The excJuslon ot Germany, atte~
othen; and. third. that these parta the laat war 'and tor yeM, ·trom the
of the world "mUlt bo disarmed while League of Nations wall'lal'terril)le
the reat of the world proceedl to poUtlcal error. It laid, the foun.dacreaUn,lOmclOrt of'mutual police tJon for Hltlerlam, and It prevented
torce. •
.
there beln, any true League of
'.
A. World Air Force
NaUoDl or any' true League ot Eu.' Since Mr. W8J18ce'l speech he has rope. Jt made the League Into. an
liVeD anlritervlew Which enlarges inatrument of the ~Ictors.
'
.
and' somewhat clarities what he
. Germany'. Future .
meaDi. by 'mutual protectJon In' the
It tbls be true then what conmapa: of .•a police· force. . He bas cerns us pre-eminently Is what sort
recommen8ed an International air of regime succeeds HIUer in Gertorce,wlth porta. ~rou.bout the many. It Is obviously necessary that
world. The . Idea that IntematJonal this regime be one completely
peace ·can be maintained by federal purged of .Nazism , and one which
control of the air Is not new: It was Is InternaUonally-mlnded and eager
advanced bY,H, G. Wells a long time tor co-operation, But unless from
ap and· Mr. Wel1a haa .hown lI'eat the outset we ofter concrete hope.
propheUc Iltta,~ t . .
to such a regime, we won't get Jt,
" .. t wM .~ ,,""'''n1 ...,," ." "I,. ~,"~ , '," • ,In p.~t ~Jn hI' fI

'e

te,.,..

tendencies which wfil then continue
to work underground,
Jt Is nn error to· think that the
Germnns did not believe themselves
defeated In the lnst war. They did.
But s l n c e the Jnternationallyminded and co-operative elementa
who _cume to power were unsucce8S~
lui In' really parliclpntinlr In world
reconstruction,· the elements of the
old regime fuund new forms, The
myth thut Germany wail not det«!atcd WAS created years later by
HllIrr tl)r A purPQso Rnd It wns only
really believed by "cr.orant youth,
(To be continued)
.
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d
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Hewelson on· a recent nature hike
In the thick IICrubby lrowtli at the
base of three beech treea, had a history to telf. Itl dlaeoloratlon provee.
it was· several leaSODl old. In spite
of a amall hole or ~\vo pIcked by
some bird In the aide ~'f \he cocoon
to' get. at the eantent.... there was
a sUll lar,er openln, at the top by
which the flabby moth )lad .forced
Ita way out. But In spit" of the evldent departure of the adult Insect.
the disreputable old cocoon stJll
seemed' to be "loaded." When
ihaken some heavy object rattled
within.
,
. IJ'he .cocoon was .pllt open and
there Were two plump beechnuts
hidden away last tall by lome
bright-eyed tufted titmouse or 'energetlc nuthateh.. The hiding ploce
proved to be an excellent humidor
-the nuts were dollghtfully ',fresh
and delicious to the taste. One wondera it the executor ~t the cache
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dan"erous thnn
t more. conlenltall~
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then: and, third,
that these parts
01 the world'mullt be dllarmed while
IUch the relt of the world proceed I to
~u 10 creatln, lome lor,_ of mutual police
Jr.lnto force. '
, ..'
·'ha'
A Worlet. Air e.:. rce
""
•
Ii'
be. The
Since Mr. WallGce's speech he has
alon~.. liveD an Interview wblcb enlargel
and . IOmewhat clarifies what he
could mealll by 'mutual protection In' the
nee and mape, ol ..a pollcQ' force. He has
o work reeomment:led an i International air
II oUlht force, with ports throughout the
lectures world. The Idea tbat Intematlonal
clall on peace can be maintained by federal
. , ' , controlot the air Is not new; It was
!mment advanced by H. G. Welll a long time
;be tn. ago and Mr. Wells has ,hown great
:If. The propheUc glfla,
t and It But who II to control such an air
tic 10V- force? Thll Is the crux of the whole
i
matter. ' .
;.. :',
Is It to be c:ontrolied by a Grand
Alliance of· the United Nations!
Irks ' . That,
In effect, would' mean control
Ilarbcw by America, Britain, and Russia. for
,be aid only these are' great Industrial na·
the un- tlons,capable ot c:r~atlng and m~\'ln.
b 11 talnlng luch a force.
or :Se Or II It to be 'controlJed by some
IIIlfts of new. ~pematlonal Institutions? By
.,"
a form ot.ltrlcUy limited world gov•
. emment?·
.thJs as ADd. It luch a world governmen.t
reo con· tor police purposes.ls to be created.
ally of shan it Include' or exclude our late
Ifter- enemies?
.
o peace It they arc to be excluded, then
111 have what II proposed is a Grand AI.
11 war, It lIanee for the mutual enforcement
..
of peaceagalns~ ·our.· late enemies
~:e~- -at.lea.t· until Iii M~~' Wallace also
the :.~: leems to propose~. they h~ve been re·
Ilion ,on educated. by us.
.
Ie plin-.
.OpPOIeJ Oranet Allianee
.
Now, I' personally hold a grand
.: ". . . aUlalice 'of this sort to be one of the
m.oerat, most fragile of Instruments. For one
1ft aPmV thing,. I gravely doubt whether
! . anny) Ruala ahares such IdeDI. Stalin, for
Uh this. Instance, does not oppear to think
jPrlvate that Germany or Japan al nations
; y con- and peoples are' congenitally and
have. to Ineradicably tainted with original
. .
iln: The didactics 01 Marxlanlsm
~lnl 'the lead to no such concluslonl, nor for
Red the. the matter does the most classical
erici In atuC!y. of hlltory. l'1.;'Jr does the
.
. our air Chrlstlan phUosophy.
et,.
In . realltJ thll doctrlno. of . the
lp . have orlalDa! lin of nations II •. race
.ra"-tar myth." .
~;i~' . It Is'a distortion of hlstol7, and
l~"::
particularly a dl11l.»rUon of tM his.
.' :~., .' , torr of Germany and Kuala to as~.
~ •. ,obr," sume that the.lnterests of the latter
mIllnale !lust permanenU, rest with Britain
If•. ; And a'bd America rather than. with her
, .. t o ·
...
l)'le", -.
present eDem1: In' world. War I, not
:bini or on17' Tiarll~ aUala but afterWard
•• ,.
J.~." SovIet RUIIla wu at war with 'Ger,'.'.' .. ~ :". mi""" anellt wu Getman" who 1mI'll~.~.:.ot. _
on auss1a"the terrible Peace
~e ',eor.!: of Brest Lltovlk-yet' four years
• monWill later,' uDder the, Weimar Republic"
1UlIl~ ~ the:, treal1'. of' RapaUo was con~ .com. 'cluded..between the two naUons aDd
leI,lerv- uam' the advent of !~.:.1er there wal
!ld: .mak~.~eOnUnuar c:onaboraL!~n between
~enslve.. them' Tbe', reuons were economic
a",biI,s';' and ;eographlc•. ·· . ' . . ' .
·,·A Grarid Alliance,· alsO. would not
the lapa. only. dllArm· Germany and. Japlln,
!I'I ........ but.~ouldi ~'In . effec~ ,disarm the
.f
amiU "IUODI also, Ind \he Ipace
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.... /.,
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base of three beec:'" trees, had a ""11&
II
tory to teU.· Its discoloration proved
It wal'leveral le••onl old. In Iplte
of a small hole or two picked by
some bird In the sldet of the cocoon
to get, at the contents. there wa'
till I
I
h
a s
Rrler open n, at t e top by
which the flabby moth had .forced
Its way out. But In Iplt~ of the evldent departure of the adult Insect,
the disreputable 'old cocoon still
seemed to be ·'loaded." When
shaken some heavy object rattled
within.
.'
.
The cocoon was sp11t 'open and
there we:re two plump beecbnuts
hidden away last fall by lome
brlght.eyed tufted titmouse or ener.
getle nuthiltch. The hiding place
proVed to be an excellent humidor
-the nuts were dellghUuUy 'fresh
and delicious to the taste. One wonders If the executor of the cache
would have remembered where he
put It. (Jan. 4, 1943).
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overlapping witt
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mlnlstrator II c:on
the outset we offer concrete hopes
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to such a regime. we won't get JL
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Time Must Be Set for Instru'ction Which Should Be It ~as Ulumec
.son .as ht'ad of t:
Ma(le Intermittent
Board, would ta~
thlnSI, 'but sinCe
there have been I
By Anrelo Patrl
. many studentS sufter at test time.
administrators a
STUDY habits In school children' The night before,examlnations 811 these clvma
I
they sit up all nl,ht frantically mYlte~lous l~~d
are of th~ rreatest mportance searching for notes they have lost.· .tlon In whlc:h HI
In their luc:cess. the happy life In texts that take ,months to read, old • vital part.
school. Many children do less than examination papers passed along by
Talk on Capito
they are able to do. win less suc. fr~ends are UI.ed tor reviews. Mom. «allon of thll Ig·
Ins finds them with headaches and beacuse It prob
cell and that In poorer quality. than an all lone feeling In .the pita of rather' than Ic!
they might do. because they do not their stomachs and with no back- handling our rei
study well.
ground for the exanllnatlon. They govemments.
To begin with. study Is best In a have not studied properly and 10 The ·Presldent
quiet place. no Interruptions from cannot be prepared properly.
con;!a~I), I~ ~s
people wanting errands done. or .InDo EDCh pa),', Work Carelall,
con 9
en· e•
formation given, no radio and no
The only way to b'e prepared for decision a~ to hc
telephone. The students today cUne examinations la the old slow way of supply or ·our 0
to their telephone conversations and growth. little and otten. Each day's wlJl .~t ~n
their radio programs during their work il carefully done. the subject requ~~:.,.,::cuon·
study lime No thorough work 1s matter mastered •. the main points
done that ~ay. What II done Is but marked 'In' the text. or written In
surface accompUshment that does the note books. I believe high !Chaol
A J,ittle
not hold because It was not thougbt- students should be.,tralned to use a
fully assoc:.lated with Ideas gathered text 80 that it becOmes a record of
. Man •
before, and wal not Ued up to past study, Ii source book. and .. note
Once. while r
lessons Nor was It pointed toward book as well. Make the notel on French village,
work io come. That kind of study, the text and Index them' .where mond ROlland v
the real kind; Is not done between neeeuary. That saves ,maklne note the.i~loc:al mrj,lst
calli and programs.
bookl and makes, the text valuable. blrm' .. 6t a chI)
.
Reference Books
And It teaches right Itudy habit.. friend. The, m
High school students need to keep The student should own the text pompoul' Indlvfc
reference books handy and use them when he II thro~gh. with It.
lUckIer for tom
to amplify and enrich the texts they
A set time for' study must be ob. and Inquired, "1
are .using" The Instructori' alwaYI servect dally. No' break In the rou~mond Do:
furnish a illt of such' books 'but ·the tine Is to be, permitted unUI the reply.
1 I
.... eel' "VocaUon."
student who uses them proper y s unit of worle Is complete, reView
....
f lette
that rare one who heads the class and tested. "'nils process lell right . ~,aD 0
I
Ith'
habits
of
-tud",
promotL.'ealth"
thee,
I'rencll
ACid
The others content themselves w
.."
n
"'¥
II.
the barest essenUals 01 the text, and 1I'0wth and mental dlsc:lpllne. It
ery we a
sometimes not even \haL Such a does awat with c:rammlnl and the official. ~ou, ml
Itudy habit. unfits the .Itudent for illg~t.before panic.
.',
~~e'~u :!~!_
coUege work. In college, the student
'The Itud" habit II onl" one of, Monitor. ~
must
alone and if he bas not
"
"
built up correct habits of study. . the good traits that a well·tralned .. '
:trilete
doel not 'know .how to read. be)l child develops. Angelo Patrl dll.one day when
lost at. the start..
. cussel the! helpful habJts that In. with Samuel
Studying, only enough to ge~ by . build character In a speclJllleaftet his areat fdol It
recitation. next day, or saying, Oh, which he win lend you for five" that a IGOd eool
I can· afford 'a D tomorrow. I·have· cenG, coin. preferred. to eove" tla1 to the comm
enoulh B plUies and B'. to Ict· by. costs
J)OIta,e' 'And handllna. poet.,
10
I'm'· nnt lolnl to look at "book
Addre81 him In care,.,f the· Vln1 Clnn.'t, ,IUPf.
tonight. l\m loin, to heRr the thrill· '.dlcatnr. Rnd ask for the ··Helpful ' Ira.clble doctor .,
er,". II one of the causea of rrlel Habits" leafleL
.
.'
In towd ~ut what

the concept that neverthelea there ately to aatlme their share In

Ire peoplel or "parta of the world" policing JL

Teach R,· ght Study" Habl·t,s· '.
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